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Social and Club News SQUASHDEMONSTRATION
Diamond W. Coffee, Gelatine and Jelly Powder

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Watch for Special Prices

MI'.H. ItlC'ICIl-- : HRKE
Mis. Frank. Jiiehip, of Frcewntor,

Columbia I'nlon Christian Kndoavot

MRS. WYItlCK ItF.Tl'HNS
Mrs, William I!. Wyrlclt, state

of the negnn I'aroni
Teacher Association, returned today president, was hero yesterday. .lr.

Illehlc met with local people In th

I'AItTY IS GIVEN.
Mrs. Wesley, Mrs. lywis Van Win-

kle and Mrs. Clyde Thaeker were
hostesses last evening for a. "kid"
parly, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jess McCfc, 1015 West Alta.

The house was charming in Its
Hallowe'en decorations and refresh-
ments were 'also in keeping with the
season. Gaines ami dancing were
the diversion of the evening.

The guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Half I'lrieh, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Large Ripe Squash, each 25c and 30c

Roman Beauty Apples, box 90c

Mince Meat, pound 30c

Potatoes, per sack 85c to $1.00

Roasting Hens and Fiys, per pound 25c

Fowls dressed to order.

Interests of the district Christian En-

deavor convention to be held here No-

vember 17, IS and 19. Delegates from
I'inalilln, f'.rant and Morrow counties
will be here for the convention.

after lilt ending the mate convention
In Eugene, Mrs. Wyrielc states that
next year's convention will he hell In

Medford. 1'endloton sent the lai'Kest
delegation of any town in the state
outside of Portland.

Mrs. J. F. Hill, state president of the
nssoclntlon, who was to have given a
paper lit the sessions of the teachers
Institute, will he unable to he here and
Mrs. Wyriek will read the paper In

l.l'NCHF.ON TO HE CilVE.V
Mrs. Koy Alexander will be hostess

tomorrow- - for a bridge luncheon In ' Mereier. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ityan,
Mr. and Mrs. Nolin Wright, Mr. and
A1IS. naroiu V1SM:i, an. .um .xi.i.

jltichard Jiichardson, .Mr. and Mrs.
Dupuis and. J. H. Garrison.

cent bride. The affair will be given
at the Elks club and guests suffi-
cient to make up three tables of
bridge have been invited.

CI.I'R TO MEET

0mm Phone 55

Kdover
521 Main St.

Leaf Dairy

her stead.

limns have sox
Loral friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hob-her- t

A. Rmld have received nnnoiineo-mont- s

of the birth of an eight pound
Ron on October 2" at the Wilcox me-

morial hospital, I'ortland. Mr. and
Mrs. Itndd, who formerly resided
here are now residing In Portland
The baby has been named Robert Gor-
don.

MISS HOOXE AT HOT LAKE
Miss Kathryn lioone is at Jfot I.ake

for a few days' visit, for the benefit
of her health.

V--7W' and Market
Yours for better meat and dairy products.

LITTLE SON HORN
Mr. and Mrs. Sprnguo Cartel- are the

parents of an eight and ft half pound
Hon, born today at St. Anthony's hos-
pital. The new arrival has been
named Kprugue Curler, Jr.

VI Vtt TO MEET
The Hlverside Needlecraft flub will

moot tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs, Anna Storle at her home on
Kiverdrlvc.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Three Phonos 28. Only One Quality, the Best

New England churches will be the
topic of the I'endleton Woman's club
at Its meeting Thursday. .Mrs. David
H, Hill will read u paper on ''The First
New England Churches," ami' Mrs. II.
A. Frick will discuss "Tthe Romance
id' New England Churches."

Hostess chairman for the afternoon
will be Mrs. .!.- - W. Phelps, and other
hostesses will be Mrs. Hazel l'rivett,
Mrs. E. I'arker, Mrs. Clarence I'piu
land., Mrs. X. D. Harks, Mrs. Clara M.

I'ratt, Mrs. W. M. Peterson, Mrs. J.
E. I'insnn', Mrs. I. S. Prebol, and Mrs.
Clyde Phillips.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY GIVEN.
Mrs. A. M. Fletcher entertained with

an enjoyable Hallowe'en party last
evening at her home, In honor of her
daughter, Amber May.

Decorations approplrate to the holi-
day were used. Mrs. George Reeves
assisted the hostess1 in serving. The
evening was spent in games, prizes be-

ing won by two of the guests, Evelyn
Penland and Ruth Crow. Other

SALES EXPERT TALKS

10 LOCAL ROTARIANS

political liberty and the rights of man
are bound inseparably together. "No
matter how humble is the home,'' he
said, "be it made of logs or ad)be,
thatched with straw, without the con-

sent of the owner, a king may not en-

ter. In other nations, people accept

WELCOME
VISITING TEACHERS

Taylor, Florence Sweet, A. C. Voelker,
Harry Carey, Sanford Sigrist. Inez
Easton, Charlotte liasmussen, E. E.
Leslie, Warren Crabtrec, J. F'. Cramer,
Mary Yenney, Roberta Gunn, Jiar-gueri- ta

Darby, Laura Cannon, Mary
Miller, Margaret O'Leary, Laura Mor-

ris, Mary Sawyer, Gladys Chapman,
Leah Horton, Neva Lane, Kathleen
Meloy, Edith Isely, Clara Pratt, Mar-

tha Johnson, Lucretla Bonney, Gladys
Lemons, Lula Armstrong, Ruth Pat-to-

Pearl Reams, Pauline Beck, Sadio
Bagan, Ida Wallace, Claire Dunn,

Mamie Howell, Lulu Grlgsby, Value
Cardwell, Mrs. W. W. Slaughter, Edna
Cone, Beta Hobbs, Mrs. George Ban-
croft, W. Langdon Regele, Ruth Jami-
son, Minnie Jcske. Mary Lansdale,
Margaret Bagan, Edith ICarr, Kathcr-in- e

Rounds, Eleanor. Hascall, CJoldle
Cornelison, .Mary Grant, Lester Green,
Altha Chandler, Mildred Chrlstensen,
Blanche Scharman, Frances Williams,
Laura Purcell, Mabel Manela, Laura
Richardson, Fannie MeGrcW; Gwen-
doline Horseman. Cora McXulty,
Grace Frost, Be.ul.ih Farrow. Lillian.

ruch liberty as their governments give
them, but in this nation the govern-
ment accepts such power as the peopleGeorge M. Wessons, expert on sales
wish to give it."manship, of Los Angeles, was tne.

principal speaker on the program at Hev. George L. Clark, pastor of the
Presbvterian church, In his address

VISIT

PENDLETON'S

SPECIALTY SHOP

FOR WOMEN.

the notary luncheon today. He made Leola Eubank M. C. Hickenbottom. ' Dobson, Doiothy Jones, David Faville.Guests were Franres Hobertsnn, Annie an extriimely interesting talk on the
mrmiT, jruii rujui! uuu uiinic ru .,.., , .i,i. ,i ,i,,tp,l mil.
land. common limits 01 saiesiiiaiiNiuii. an.

Wessells hdas done much work among
the big department stores of theW K I mi NO SOLE M N 1 7. E I).

Miss Grace E. Garrett and Wiir- -
northwest as well as the southwest.

Special guests of honor at the no-

tary club today were members of the
rio H. Hamilton, both ol Helix,
were united In marriage this morn-
ing at 11:30 at the First Christian

welcomed the teachers to I'endleton.
"The citizens of the city," he said,

"are glad to have you here for three
days of rest, study and change."

Mrs. Henry Jaeobson sang charm-
ingly the Waltz Sons; from Hnmeo and
Juliet, with Miss Harbara Edmonds
at the piano.

Tho visitors are entertained each
day at luncheon at the high school
cafeteria. This evening they will mo-
tor to Oibhage Hill, as guests of the
Commercial Association.

Three hundred Umatilla county
teachers are registered at the annual
Hmatilla county institute which open

supremo court, including Judges Ilur- -
church, W. A. Gressman officiating,
using the ling ceremony. Those
present at the wedding were the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S, L.

nett, Hean, Harris, Brown, Hand rt

and Brown. President J. S.

Landers of the state normal school;
Preldent Weir of Paciflo university,
and C. W. Paulus of Pilot Hock.Garrett, her brother, J. A. Garrett

Special Prices
This Week on

SUITS, COATS AND

DRESSES
ed this morning at the Pendleton high
school for a three days' session.

DRIVE TO BE MADE AT

INSTITUTE FOR OREGON

STATE TEACHERS ASSN. Se:A partial list of the registration is das follows: meElva Hnonc, Hertha Itekstad, Ger
trude Xash, Ida Keene, Eva Hansen,

and Mr .and Mrs, L. W. yonngblood.
The couplo will make their home at
Helix.

I'AHTr IS GIVEN'
Mrs. Charles Kent and Mrs. Harry

Henson entertained yesterday with a
bridge party, the second in a series of
enjoyable affairs. Guests were asked
to the home of Mrs. Henson. Huring
the afternoon's play, high score hon-
ors were won by Mrs. J. C. Clemens.
Hallowe'en decorations were most at-

tractive. In serving, the hostesses
were assisted by Mrs. Paul Ostrnot and
Mrs, Alger Fee,

Mrs. S. H. Forshaw Ecaline Chandler, JokersH. L. Itobe, G. C. Mercer, Lue.lla
Pinkerton, Thelma Anderson. WilliamYour Inspection

Invited.
Harvey Charles Graham, Dorothy
Todd, Bertha McKeen, Amnnda Za- -

Membership of inn per cent strong
for I'matllla county will he the goal of
the Oregoin Slate Teachers' associa-
tion when a membership campaign
will be held in the county In connec-
tion with a county teachers' institute,
the week starting November t. The
goal for the entire state is fi n 0 0 mem-

bers. Eighteen counties have already
reported ino per cent membership.

E. D. Hessler, secretary-treasure- r

of the association, and dean of the
school of vocational education at the
Oregon Agricultural college, urges the
enrollment of every teacher in I'mntil
la county for the following reasons:

Hopf 's Garment Shop
SURVEY ORDERED TO BE

bel, Grace Richmond, Nellio Green,
Nellie Bruce, Flora Crulkshank, Ethel
Hodgen, Mabello Treston, Jesse Hes-se- r,

Jessie Hineline, Mrs. ,T. W. Stock-
ton, Junnltn. Randall, R. II. Anderson.
A. M. Bennett, Ethel Courtney, R. G.
Penny, Ralph Rollback, Hertha Lane,
H. R. Speiss, Letha Kendall, R. L.
Hubbs, Metta Hubbs, James Harrah,
Mrs. Charles Kirk, R. B. Hough, Mar-
garet Hills, Eva Geiss, Blanche Schar- -

"Exclusive Hut Not Expensive"

Golden Gate'9
'P'HAT is the order which insures
A good coffee, because Folger's Golden

Gate has a flavor that never disappoints.
It is "different in taste from other cof-
fee and better."

Find out for yourself how pood it
is. Tell your grocer to send you
Golden Gate.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
San Francisco - Kansas City - Dallas

Shizuoka, Japan

Tf
" Ar.r.rmMllulim(.nla rif I ho Jiv VPllfS

of the association since its reorganiza- - ';"' v" J.r. F..E. Burns, Louis
A survey on the north and south i itimoiiK, uv.ua. uuhs, jvhio ,.nri.si'n- -

highway to go from Nye to Camus si'n, Lynrtsay Kasiland, Marlon Morrill,
Ititoy Baker, Alice Baker, II. T. Dealy,
L. V. Mncken, Vesta Stanley, Vernetta
Voigt, W. W. Patterson, Elmer Good

Hon have merited the support of
every teacher in the state.

"Pnsolved problems demand the
support of the strongest possible or-

ganization. Among the many things
to be iieenmpiished are a more equit-

able distribution of taxes in support of
schools, a retirement fund, and a ten

win, Lester Hall, Kitty Walker, Fran-
ces London, May Morrison, Agnes

Creek where It will connect with the
survey formerly made up from the
North Fork of the John Iay has been
ordered by the state highway commis-
sion, according to a statement made
by Chairman It. A. llooth of the

to County Judge I. M. Kohan-nep- ,
on his recent visit here.

Just what the significance of the
survey may be is not known locally,
but local boosters for the road hope
it may presage a more vital Interest

jDunlap, Elsie Kepler Adellno Wyeth
ill. II. Conkle, Genevieve Avison, Ar- -

nold Gralapp, William Sharpe, Bessie
Anderson, Grace Zorba, Gertrude Fitz-patric-

Gladys Denny, Violet Denny,

ure of office.
Oregon's association is organized in

line with the most approved practice'
In othi r states and we must keep pace
with them." j

In the contest conducted by the Na-- I

tlonal Educational association last

Kleanor Spike, Enid Watormian, Maple

Hi the highway than has been express-
ed by the highway commission hereto

Moore, Jessie Jenks, Daisy Stephen-
son, Abble Bonsall, F. B. Peiytock, E.
K. Arrant, Rose Cannon, Lottie Mead.
Kathryn Gideon, Neal Stupp, Ruthyear for the largest proportion of

Beauty Builders
That add the joy of a beauti- -'

i ful complexion to your life.
COCOA BUTTER COLD CREAM

An excellent skin food and massage cream. It should be
used at night and a small amount left on over night, so

the delicate tissue of the skin can absorb it.
REXALL MEDICATED SKIN SOAP

A high grade toilet soap possessing cleansing, antiseptic,
and healing qualities, mildly perfumed ; it leaves the skin
feeling cool and clean.

ARBUTUS COMPLEXION CREAM
A delightfully perfumed smooth white vanishing cream.
Should be applied before going out. It is an excellent
powder base; it prevents the powder from clogging up
the porea of the skin and causes it to adhere better and
spread more evenly.

BOUQUET RAMEE FACE POWDER
A medium weight face powder delicately perfumed,
clings to the skin and protects it against climatic changes.
It leaves that charming, soft appearance.

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

fore.
The organization of the .lomiuin

Mllor Trail association to work for
the building of the road from Pendle-
ton south through I'niatilla, Grant and
Harney counties was recently perfect-
ed. A. determined move to huve the

members In the national
Wyoming ranked first, Oregon twen-

tieth. I'tah took first place anil Ore.
gon sixth, in a similar contest for
members In their own state associa-
tions.

It Is the purpose of the Oregon

Lieuallen, Mrs. J. C. Pickett, F. E.
Schmidt. Leura Jerard, Naomi

Paralce Halley, Maude Max-
well, Esther Mark, John Miller,
Gwendolyn Nelson, Jennie Kearne,
Mildred Cox, Agnes Carter, Edythe
Daubncr, Mnrilla Dunning, Delia
Rush, Beatrice Lloyd, Ruth Wilson,
Hilda Austin Landreth, Nona

mad hunt Is now being made by the
association. State Teachers' association, according

Scchwartz, Linn Buckner, HomerANNA PAVL0WA BIG

SUCCESS IN T0KI0

to article 2 or its constitution, "to pro-
mote the interests of public education,
to advance the standard of the teach-
ing profession, and to secure the con-

ditions necessary to the greatest effi-
ciency of teachers and schools.''TOKIO, Nov. 1. Mme. Anna Pav- -

.nYrri, family r.rrxiov
'Two of my brothers, a sister, as

well as myself have been chronic suf-
ferers from gas in stomach, indiges-
tion, pain In right side near appendix

Iowa, the Russian dancer, has
another world capital ami 10 SHIFT BLAME FORhas added (I,,, people of another mi-

llion to Inr list of admirers. Her
tour of Japan, beginnnlng a trip
through the entire Orient, has been

(marked by great success. Every-- I

where curtain calls lasted as long

MOST ESSENTIAL FOR THE HOME

anil liver trouble for many years. My
sister tried Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
with such good results that we all
took a course of it and it helped In
each case. I'ist Sunday we had ll
family reunion in celebration of our
recovery and what we all did ea't."
It is a simple, harmless preparation

Night Thone 1009
Pendleton, OregonPhone Main 20

I .OS ANGELES. Nov. l.-- -l

in time as did her own dances.
The Japanese bad beard of Rus-

sian dancing, but Mine. Pavlowa is
the first to show them what the art

P.)
illOel'ense Attorney Harrington I ill "T

1 --4 ifrw&yJthe trial of Mrs. Clara Phillips
nounced today that he wouldreally is. Just how mill h of it the at- - I

mat removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and allays the
Inflammation w hich causes ,praotleaII
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. one
dose will convince or money refunded.

Fit sale by all drusgit.s.

nvrngp Japanese in the avnlienc
understood Is something of a que
Hon; there Is n similarity at all be
tween it and the Japanese dance.

eltempl to convince the jury that Mrs.
'Peggy C.iffee, states star witness, j

'struck the hammer blow which slew j

Mrs. Alberta Meadows. j

Following the Ilcrringten inTro-- i

duetoiy defense he announced lbalj
he would call witneses to support
the eounler-attai-- k to shift to Mrs.

j.affec partial blame for The haiirier
'murder. He said the def, use would

ROY W. RITNERi show that Mrs. Cafee bi.ught th
, hammer and so far as the defendant
w:is aware w.i tho onl om

any .i it

How About a Gallon of Nice Home
Made Cider, Sweet and Delicious?

PER GALLON 50c

Bring Your Jug.

Extra Special Price on pood Monopole Cane
and Maple Syrup, in pint lxttIos, quality guar-
anteed, each 20c

American-Mai- d Hread, the finest Portland
bread sold in Pendleton, 2 larpe loaves 2."c

Eastern Oyster Shipments arriving daily.
Fresh Tamalos, Salmon, Halibut, Spring Chick-
ens, Fat Hens, Etc.

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

3IMI TK III Its

Most people spend one third of the time in bed.
If that is true, you should have a nice soft Mattress
and comfortable and warm Coverings such as are
displayed in our window.

If you sleep and rest well, you are prepared to
do your best.

Sleeping on a SEALY is like sleeping on a cloud.

fl

nri'i iti i c.wnmATF.
for

ST.Tr m:.tou
(Nil Peiuo-ratl- c Oppnitioti)

(Contin'i'-- from pass T.

When You Catch Cold
Rub onJVIusterole

Mustcrole is easy to apply and it gets
in its K'd work ri-- away. Oiten it
prevents a told (nun turning into "llu"
or pneumonia. Just apply Muterolf
with Ihc lingers. It dn-- s all the good
worko(RrandmoIher's mustard pkr-te-r

without the blister.
Mj-tml- e is a dean white ointment

nude of oil of mustard and other home
simples. It U recommended by many
dvto:s and nurx-s- . Try Mustcrole (
wie throat, a 1J on the chest, rhcuiru-twi- i.

lumtuo. pkunsy. stui neck, bron-
chitis, astinu. neur.ilcu. concestion.
ruin and aclics ol the tvek and join's,
spjaine. remus.-k-s.bnn- s.chi!r.b,n.
!r..st.-- levt -- colds of all sou,. SrUi,n
f..ils to deliver results. 35c and toe,
jats and tubes; hospital sut. $Ji.Bttter chart muttard plaMter

N is ! ro nial.e lb.,
of wlfi-hn.- -s

IS the i"111.

'.is r;.l !

Th it .'
- h- . ,

h. oie . t

w .

to a guaranteed
Am. ne. in
a la". Will
!.. il of l' l. If'i

rib. riu d o
1'ru

- ,! e
pr.

1'

Mattresses from $45.00 down
pure cotton mattress for ?0.00.

Mav we show vou today?

II. is lii.d In I'm.-iMlI- a county
ovcr forty ea-s- . is a farmer
ar-- a hay taj.ivT. In H:'l,

- of l'l,- - s, n.tte.
nv.d fmitil'a CMin'jr from
h. -c t.iTieJ t!r. for Portia--

ids fur. Vote f..r a n.an
wo h.-- don, can do anj mil
cer.T.uTi.. d..-n- . t'.mti for your
c. .

(Tn ! a !v )

:! r tor. 'aTh r." It
x:it t!on " '!'

!..-;- .. Tile ftrv. .

r:m w. r- - s w :i ;o d-
r v.rv wi'h the .!;,'

1 ' ' lirt.
" Ii t 'n Th. pi. n " !

'e. rn !h :T C:e j.h:'.". i '

ICrawford Furniture Co.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Phon 187739 Main Street

I., vCHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor. Your Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for New

11 E. Own 8u--r Itxw tadMoa, Orrcwl.,r .

.1 'h..
Mr.

'h!U,v
JvcUr. i that Air.cr


